Matrix metalloproteinases in cerebrovascular disease.
Cerebral ischemia and intracerebral hemorrhage cause extensive damage to neurons, disrupt the extracellular matrix, and increase capillary permeability. Multiple substrates participate in the cellular damage, including free radicals and proteases. Matrix metalloproteinases and serine proteases are two classes of proteases that are normally present in brain in latent forms, but once activated, contribute to the injury process. These enzymes have a unique role in the remodeling of the extracellular matrix and in the modulation of the capillary permeability. Intracerebral injection of the matrix metalloproteinase, type IV collagenase, attacks the basal lamina around the capillary and opens the blood-brain barrier. Extracellular matrix-degrading proteases are induced by immediate early genes and cytokines, and regulated by growth factors. Activity of the matrix metalloproteinases is tightly controlled by activation mechanisms and tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases. During ischemia and hemorrhage, multiple matrix metalloproteinases and serine proteases are produced along with their inhibitors. These proteolytic enzymes are involved in the delayed injury that accompanies the neuroinflammatory response. Synthetic inhibitors to metalloproteinases reduce proteolytic tissue damage, and may limit secondary neuroinflammation.